
 

 

 

 

 

Adventure Day Activity 
Notes 
………………..       

Day 1   

 Check-in to the Dröm Sött Inn between 3:00 pm & 5:00 pm.  

 

Check out the Dröm Sött Inn Butik. Take a stroll and find the Wild Dala Horses and 
Lindsborg’s public art self-guided tour. Maps are available from our innkeeper or from the 
Lindsborg Information Center next to the Blacksmith Shop on Main Street. 
 

 

Evening/Dinner 
Go out for an early dinner at Farley’s Bar & Grill where you can enjoy a casual American 
fare and fully stocked bar or experience some Swedish offerings at the Swedish Crown. 

 

 
Finish off your evening by having have a glass of wine in the Dröm Sött Inn Wine Shelter or 
a cold beer at the Öl Stuga. *(Ask the bartender about their famous guest and the drink 
named after this person) 

 

Day 2   

Morning/Breakfast Enjoy the Inn’s breakfast buffet served between 8:00 am & 10:00 am  

 
Tour the Birger Sandzen Memorial Gallery (Swedish immigrant and world-renowned artist) 
& Red Barn Studio (Former home and studio of folk artist Lester Raymer) 

 

Afternoon/Lunch 
Have lunch on Main Street. Choose from the Swedish Crown, Farley’s Bar & Grill, the Öl 
Stuga, China, Jalisco’s or the White Peacock 

 

 

Chestnut Studio 
Courtyard Gallery (Don’t forget to check out the bakery and have an afternoon treat) 
Brickstreet Gallery and Turner Photography 
Small World Gallery 
Mingenenback Art Center Gallery 
 

 

Evening/Dinner 
We recommend the Renaissance Café in Assaria. (Open Thursday, Friday & Saturday nights 
only) Another option is the Öl Stuga know for their great sandwiches, burger and full bar. 

 

Day 3   

Morning/Breakfast 
Enjoy the Inn’s breakfast buffet served between 8:00 am & 10:00 am. Check-out time is 
11:00 am. 

 

 

Before heading home, be sure to tour/shop at Hemslöjd – Dala Horse Factory (201 N Main 
Street). Learn about the process of making dala horses and learn the story of the dala 
horse. Peruse the wide selection of Swedish crafts and décor. 
 

 

itinerary for the art enthusiast 


